Poster Printing Options

MSU Main Library – Hollander MakeCentral Service Desk, 2nd Floor West Wing
Open almost always, no reservations needed (517) 884-6386

- **Who:**
  - Students, faculty, and staff with a valid MSU NetID to log into computers that support the software needed to send a poster

- **Cost:**
  - Full Ink Coverage (Color or Black): $6.00 per linear foot
  - 25% Ink Coverage (Color or Black): $3.60 per linear foot
  - Line drawing (Black or Color): $1.80 per linear foot
  - Premium Paper is available for an additional $2.40 per linear foot
  - Lamination is $6.00 per linear foot; the maximum size to laminate is 38”x56”

- **Payment Options:**
  - Payment required at time of service
  - Cash – bills up to $50
  - Personal check – ID required
  - Visa/Mastercard/American Express – ID required
  - University Departmental Account – Customer must fill out an account charge form which includes the departmental account number to be charged, department’s name, address and phone number

- **Printing and Paper Details:**
  - The plotter in the Library has 36 inch wide roll feed paper. Therefore your poster can be 36 inches by many feet longer or shorter.
  - This width limitation only limits how wide your plot can be, the length is infinitely variable up to about 100 feet. Let the MakeCentral staff know if you plot will be longer than 5 feet as they may need to add more paper to the machine.
  - Paper types include basic bright-white, flat finish, and premium paper with a semi-gloss coating

Dr. Kaillathe (Pappan) Padmanabhan, Director of Macromolecular Computing Facility
padmanab@msu.edu (517) 353-0814

- Contact him for cloth poster printing, email 36” x 72” PDF
- Location: Rm 202A Biochemistry Building

Erica Lange, Research Assistant III  elange@msu.edu (517) 884-8023

- Contact her to arrange time for printing
- Print poster yourself using plotter
- Location: Rm B440 Life Sciences